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Cinderellas To Take
Their Fellows To
Turnabout Dance In
Gym Saturday Night

THE NOBLES1 MOTIVE

THE PUBLIC

OD

IMme. Colbjornsen,
- it. Charles Bates
Speak Tomorrow
At Assembly

Couples will enter the Women’s
’Featuring as guest speakers
gym through a story -book cover
34,dame Julie Marie Colbjornsen
doorway while Sonney Walker, his
and Lt. Charles Bates, USNX
trumpet, and his orchestra play
tomorrow’s assembly will be called
sweet swing music Saturday night
to order by ASB President Howat 8:30, the night of the "Cinard Riddle.
derella Takes A Fella" Turnabout
Barbara Bressani, chairman of
dance.
the
campus Red Cross drive, asks
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Now with only three days left
all students to attend tomorrow’s
for co-eds to snag their dream
assembly and to come prepared to
men for the dance, the Social Afcontribute to this worth-while and
fairs committee is urging that
necessary project.
Spartanettes get in the spirit and
Lt. Bates directed operations
ask their men immediately.
when the destroyer Meredith was
DECORATIONS
sunk by Japanese torpedoes and
Decorations for the dance indive bombers and the survivors
clude a blue and white ceiling, and
withstood hunger and thirst for
storybook pictures from Cinderthree days before rescue. Along
ella around the walls of the gym.
with the Silver Star and the PurIn one corner by the orchestra
ple Heart, Bates wears five ribwill be placed a wishing well, and
bons and three stars.
a large clock striking 12 midnight
Madame Colbjornsen, daughter
will adorn one wall.
All new entertainment will be featured tonight at the "Cherry of the European scientist, Olav
At the first general meeting of
Tomorrow and Friday will be Spardi Gras committee heads yes- Tree Spree," which will be held at 8 o’clock in the Women’s gym. Sopp, will tell of her trying esCo-ed Days on campus and co-eds
terday variations of the 11-year- All women students are invited to attend the quarterly jinx which will cape on skiis from the Nazis. A
are expected to. treat the fellows
consist of games, entertainment, refreshments, community singing, Norwegian, Madame Colbjornsen
on these two days. On the night old pageant were suggested and
speaks English, French, and Gerand fun for all, Claire Canevari
of the dance Cinderellas will pick decided upon.
man fluently. According to’Marge
and Beverly Sack, co-chairmen for
up their princes and escort them
A separate contest will be held
Howell, chairman of the assembly,
the
affair,
announce.
to the dance.
this small and good-looking wothis year for both king and queen.
Bonnie McWilliams and Frances
PUBLICITY
man promises a talk packed with
Students may be backed by only Boden report that there will be,
War
be
on
again
stamps
will
Social Affairs committee has
excitement and interest.
printed advertisements for the one organization, or run independ- all new entertainment on the pro- sale today under the library arch
Miss Bressani goes on to say,
for
those
wishing
to
purchase
gram, and some of it very original.
Turnabout dance to be circulated ently.
"College students know the swell
them.
The
sale
of
stamps
is
whistler
A
be
feawill
and
singer
Friday
by members Thursday and
Candidates are to be limited to
in
tured, and there will be skits, sponsored by AWA, and is for job the Red -Cross is doing
on campus.
one rally but the number of pubproviding blood plasma that ’ones
the
convenience
of
students.
dances
and
songs.
At the meeting yesterday afterlicity stunts depends on the inThose selling stamps today lives; clubmobiles with coffee and
Refreshments have been kept a
noon, the committee appointed
genuity of the electioneers.
are
as follows: 9:00, Pat Dun- doughnuts that cheer wet, cold,
deep,
dark
secret,
but
Dot
McCulClaire Emigh and Claire Engle to
weary fighting men; food packages
fingerwill
be
a
featured
Also
lough and Bobbie Jo Field, re- leavy and Arta Williams; 10:00,
take charge of the decorations for
to prisoners of war wherever they
for
the
girls
contest
nail
growing
Evelyn
Anderson;
11:00,
Vickie
freshment
chairmen,
promise that
the Revelries dance, March 9.
may be reached; and help to the
with
the
Yglesias and Shirley Kirkish;
they will be up to the highest exChairman Elaine Chadbourne to balance competition
serviceman’s family at home with
vie
for
men
students,
who
will
12:00,
Dorothea
Dettmer
and
pectations. The patriotic theme
announced that the committee will
its problems. Quota for the San
take charge of the Red Cross booth the longest, thickest, and fanciest will be carried out in every phase Mary Jean Frigea; 1:00, Joan
Jose chapter is $221,000 and
beard.
Ross;
2:00,
Dorothy
Moody
and
of the party, including the food.
on Tuesday, February 27.
we’re going to do our part here
veterans will be in charge
Costumes of red, white, and blue Barbara Moore; and 3:00, DarLiThe
by contributing $600."
leo.
Wescoatt
and
Dorothe
the jail which will contaln an are in order for, the evening in
The college band will be on
Miller.
electric chair to be used on those celebration of Washington’s birthLast Wednesday $22.00 worth hand with some stirring music,
not entering into the spirit of the day. Tickets are now on sate in
Dr. Lyman Daugherty, botany
day. Faculty and students will be the booth at the library arch, and of stamps were sold, and Jackie and the Rally committee will serve
professor, has collected a new boPopp, chairman, requests stu- as ushers.
punished alike, according to vet- can also be obtained at the door.
tanical specimen, a little pink
erans in charge.
Other chairmen for the affair dents to keep buying every
rosebud, the like of which has
Wednesday.
Previously, students have dres4ed are Georgene Bihlman, games;
never before graced a nursery.
Nancy
Duncan
and
Joan
McInnes,
Born to Dr. and Mrs. Daugherty only during the afternoon festividecorations; Betty Goode and Maron Saturday morning, February ties, but Milo Badger, chairman,
jorie Hopper, tickets; and Mary
has
decided
iii)on
the
wearing
of
17, the little girl will be called
Davis and Vickie Yglesias, pubcostumes
throughout
the
day.
Suzanne Carol Daugherty.
licity.
The junior class will meet in
Committee
heads
will
choose
"She’s 18 and a half Inches long
113 today at 12:30 o’clock,
room
and she weighs seven pounds and their helpers within the next two
according
to Bill Gieisberg, class
four ounces," her proud Daddy weeks. Those interested and cappresident.
stated Tuesday, after delighting able should present themselves to
The Junior Prom which is slated
his classes with a box of candy students in charge of Spardi Gras
Meeting for the first time under for April 14 will be discussed. The’
plans.
passed in lieu of cigars.
the gavel of the new class presi- theme for the prom will be a
dent, Bob Barton, the soph coun- planlittion party, and a negro band
"We Are All Brothers," a film cil made plans yesterday for Cli388 will play for the occasion.
strip, will be shown in room 2 activities for the remainder of the
today at 12:15 o’clock. It is a year.
Under discussion were a class
combination of pictures shown on
a screen and narration, which mixer, an all-school dance and
gives the scientific facts about picnic, and another frosh-soph
mixer.
races.
Visitors on the campus last week
Joanne O’Brien and Yvonne included Mr. A. E. Culbertson and
The film strip was shown last
Specialty acts for Spartan Revelries will rehearse tomorrow night
at 7 o’clock in the Morris Dailey auditorium. Redheads for the "Red- week at various times in celebra- Welch were appointed to look into Dr. V. C. McKimm, departmental
the frosh-soph mixer and George heads from Fresno State college,
headed Gal" number need not attend, announces Marian Jacobson, tion of National Brotherhood
week, under the sponsorship of the Minas will make arrangements for and Dr. H. M. McPherson -and Mr.
director. The complete cast will meet Sunday, February 25, at I o’clock Race Relations committee of the a date and place for the class Wayne L. Johnson of Naps Junior
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
get-together.
college.
S. C. A.
The rehearsal will last until about snag
Treasurer Bet ty Davis anIt is based on the Public Affairs
Here to study buildings and
1,
o’clock, so students are warned
pamphlet, "The Races of Man- nounced that there was $34 in plans in preparation for post-war
bring their homework.
kind," which aroused a small na- the class treasury. A report on expansion at their own colleges,
the Student Council meeting was the visitors were received by Dr.
tional furor a few months ago.
Members of the Revelries board,
"Bag technique" used by the
All interested are invited to at- given by class representatives P. Victor Peterson, head of the
charge of the production, are
Public Health Visiting Nurse and tend the showing.
Betty Doyle and Nancy Duncan.
Science department.
Carmendale Fernandes, assistant a description of the work in that
director; Leah Hardcastle, busi- field will be discussed by Mrs.
ness manager; Dr. Hugh Gillis, Shirley Cote today .at the noon
meeting of Pi Nu Sigma, pre4’ faculty adviser; and Dick Greu"It was a big success," beamed back, and Jeanne Arrants, chair- dent Union.
nursing group.
technical director.
’
As chairman of the San Jose
Formerly from Portland, Ore- Miss Bernice Tompkins, faculty man of the drive, deserves a great
Other Revelries officials are gon, where she worked as a child chairman of the campus unit of the deal of credit," said Miss Tomp- State college unit of the Red Cross,
Olga Popovich, dance director; welfare nurse also under the Pub- Red Cross, yesterday at the con- kins.
Miss Tompkins awarded Interanna Trimble, musical director; 1k Health Service, Mrs. Cote is a clusion of the Inter-Society Red
As a result of the effort expend- Society a certificate of merit for
verly Best, director’s secretary; graduate of the University of Cross sewing week.
ed on this drive San Jose State its work in the drive just cont Jacobson, stage manager; and Minnesota, where she received her
The quota of 40 pairs of pa- college’s Red Cross quota has cluded. The Inter-Society organizaappy Hyman, lighting manager. B. S. and Public Health certifi- jamas set for the drive by Miss been helped out a great deal, ac- tion donated the thread used by
the workers in the Red Cross sewCarolyn Peterson will handle cate after having completed her Tompkins lacked only a few pairs cording to MissTompldns.
In progress all of last week, the ing room during the drive.
rope; Jean Anderson, costume nurse’s training at the university of being filled. These last few
pairs were being finished yester- Inter,- Society Red Cross sewing
The largest burden of the en? ’
dieilgn; Gloria Dall and Mary hospital.
drive was climaxed Monday eve- tertainment for the social affair
Jeanne Anzalone, costumes; Betty
Mrs.. Cote is now serving as day.
"Everyone worked very hard, ning by a social gathering of all was carried by the pledges of the
Doyle, make-up; and Jack Cos- supervisor for the San Jose Visitand they all deserve a pat on the on -campus sororities in the Stu- combined sororities.
lio, assistant business manager. ing Nurses Association.

San ose Sta e College

AWA JINX PARTY TONIGHT
COMMITTEE HEADS Cherry Tree Spree" Jinx Held
DISCUSS PROGRAM Tonight At 8 In Women’s Gym;
FOR SPARDI GRAS Tickets On Sale In Library Booth

War Stamp Sale

Father Daugherty

Races Of Mankind
Film To Be Shown
Today In Room 2

SPECIALTY ACTS MEET
TOMORROW NIGHT AT 7
TO PRACTICE FOR SHOW

Junior Class Meets
Newly-Elected Soph Today At 12:30
Officers Meet With
Council Members
College Officials
Visit SJS Campus

Techn ique
Discussed Today

INTER-SOCIETY SEWING WEEK ENDS SUCCESSFULLY
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BASEBALL TEAM 18TH AND 19TH CENTURY
NOW PRACTICING TEXTBOOKS DISPLAYED
FOR 1945 SEASON IN LIBRARY EXHIBIT
By WARREN BRADY
Baseball practice is now In full
swing. Team members worked out
on the baseball field Monday
for the first time, and from now
on will leave the gym at 4 o’clock
for the diamond.
The first week of practice was
devoted to fundamentals, including bunting, base-running, and
batting practice.
On the whole it is believed that

Gloria Teresi the material this year is a little
better than last year’s. The men
Catherine Eaby seem to have had more experience,
Warren Brady anti are showing well In the openEleanor Frates ing practice sessions.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
SERVICE EDITOR

The varsity won’t have too much
DAY EDITORSCatherine Eaby, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Teresi, Virginia Wilcox,
trouble finding capable chuckers;
Ed Marion.
among the men now working out
are Jack Marcipan, former San
DAY EDITOR (THIS ISSUE) ED MARION
Jose High school star; Phil Clark
and Ed Louden from last year’s
squad; and Jim Reiley and Milo
Badger. These men have all had
ample experience in high school,
junior college, and college.
The only returning veterans
from last year’s squad are Phil
Dr. William Poytress, Social Clark, pitcher; Ed Louden, pitchDr. Jay C. Elder will speak on
department head, will er and outfielder; and Bob Huck,
Science
travel to the freshman orientabefore senior orientation third baseman. Louden will probspeak
tion group tomorrow at 12:30 in
tomorrow on recent activities of ably be moved to the outfield this
the Morris Dailey auditorium.
Poytress re- year, and Huck will show up -either
the "Big Three."
"Anyone interested in travel ceived his A. B. from the Uni- at third or second base.
should plan to hear what Dr. Elder versity of California in 1916, his
IThe team shows a lot of promise,
has to say," suggests Donald Sev- Ph. D. at Stanford in 1934, and and with some diligent practice
has been on the staff here since
rens, freshman group adviser:
should develop into a well rounded
1923.
outfit.
"He is known to be one of few
Jeanne Fischer, president of the
persons now living who can arsenior class, asks that all prerive at his destination with his vious council members and those
baggage, and money left in his interested in acting on that body
Costume committee for Revelfor the remainder of the year ries: All those who want to help
pockets."
Tfr freshman council is plan- come to the meeting, which will with costumes for Revelries meet
ning a council party for March 2 belteld at 12 noon, preceding the In the Student Union today at
regular session.
12:05.M. J. A.
at Alum Rock to which last quarAnnouncements for graduating
ter’s council is invited. HorseJinx game committee: Meet
seniors have been ordered and
back riding and baseball will be will be delivered in two months, after AWA meeting today in room
24.G. B.
in order for the day.
according to Miss Fischer.

Orientation Groups Will Meet Tomorrow
Seniors

Freshmen

Notices

-:-

Beta Chi, Gamma Phi Are Tied In Second
Round Of Fraternity Basketball League
The close race in the fraternity
basketball league is still in a tie,
with Beta Chi Sigma and GamPhi Sigma sharing the honors.
Each of the clubs has suffered
One defeat. The Independents are
In third position with two defeats
to mar their record.
The play-offs were to be held
this week, but due to unavoidable
circumstances they had to be postponed until this coming weekend.
The college gym will not be available to the fraternity men, hence
the play-off will have to be held
in a near-by school - - probably
San Jose High.
The circumstances are these:
If Beta Chi wins the play-off, and

hence the round, the season will
be concluded; however, if Gamma
Phi wins, another play-off round
will be necessary to determine
who is the winner. Beta CM won
the first round of play and If
Gamma Phi wins this weekend it
will leave the two clubs with one
round each.
The big question facing the fraternity circuit now is whether or
not Bob Shepperd, Gamma Phi’s
ex-varsity player, is eligible to
play. The rules originally stated
that no varsity player could play
in the fraternity round robin.
However, now that varsity basketball season is over, the question
arises as to Shepperd’s eligibility.

AVVA cabinet: Don’t forget the
DSG: Meet at 230 South 7th
luncheon in the tea room tomor- street at 6:30 p. m. Business meeting. Please be prompt.Jackson.
row.
Christian Science Organization
The Social Action committee
will meet today at 12:20 In the meeting today at 12:30 in room
SCA office. All members please 53. Students and faculty invited.
be present.Anne Buxton.
Juniors: Discussion for Junior
Prom
in room 113 at 12:30 today.
Ero
following
pledges
Will the
All class members urged to bring
please come to a meeting in the
Bill.
Morris Dailey at 12:315 today: any suggestions.
Ventre, Jensen, Rudholm, AnderAlpha Chi Epsilon: Don’t forson, Holland, Rucher, Pettis, and get noon meeting Wednesday In
Midge Doyle.
153.
Nancy Hickman.
Will Nancy Lynn, Claire (an
All Delta Beta Sigma pledges
who are on the decorations com- van, and Hazel Ench please meet
mittee please meet in the Quad at 5 o’clock in the Women’s gym.
D. Berner
at 12:30 today.--Clarice.

Forestry Class To
Take Field Trip
To Skyline Ridge

0. T.: La Torre pictures will
be taken tomorrow at 12:00. Meet
in the Pub office. Be prompt.
Betty Doyle

111111=1111

of the prissier and speller, was
Introduced about 1700. For the
first time, children were able to

handle their own books. These
books were usually made from a
piece of wood about four or five
inches long and two inches wide
Saturday has been set as the with a sheet of paper placed on
date for Allan Jacobs’ elementary one side.
forestry class field trip, with the
ALPHABET
Santa Cruz mountains as the site
Printed at the top was the alphachosen for operations.
The twenty-one members of the bet both in large and small letgroup will set out in a hay-filled ters. Below were simple syllables
truck, according to their instruc- such as ab, eh, lb, etc. Then foltor, and will travel to the Skyline lowed the Lord’s Prayer never
ridge, probably lunching at the omitted in early textbooks.
outdoor fireplace on the Loughry
place. Mr. Loughry gave the land
to the state several years ago,
according to Jacobs.
"I’ll probably be relegated to
the front seat In the truck," Jacobs said. "That way the kids
will have more fun in the back!"
The purpose of the trip is to
acquaint the students with examples of tree growth common to
the area. Redwoods, Douglas fir
and pine will be observed, together
with other native flora. The students also plan to plot a growth
chart of the Douglas fir on the
basis of their observation.

0.T.’s Hear Speech
Members of the Occupational
Therapy club will hear a talk by
Miss Marcella K. Olsen at their
regular meeting tomorrow evening, February 22, at 7:30 o’clock.
Miss Olsen is a field service
worker in charge of the California State Field Service Center
for the Blind located in San Jose
on South Market street.

Regular Rally committee meeting 12:30 today, Student Union.

The McGuffey readers, copyrighted in 1868, include lessons on
articulation a n d pronunciation,
spelling and defining, marks and
pauses, inflection and accent, in
addition to the reading lessons.
Their praises were sung by the
publisher who said, "A careful
attention to progression, by which
the learner is led forward, step
by step, by an easy gradation, a
pure mond and religious sentiment, inculcated in interesting and
instructive lessons; a neat typography and handsome style of publication, render them the best
class books for reading in the
English language, and at their
very low prices, the cheapest.
LADY’S BOOK
Several
copies of
"Godey’s
Lady’s Book," fashions for ladies,
are also included in the exhibit.
The Lady’s Book, the most prominent magazine of its period, was
established about 1828.
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine, featuring hair styles of the
period, is also on display.

Business Directory
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

ITS

James C. Liston

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
-255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION
1:4

.4\

.10:1

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

A. A. A. A..

NOTICES

"Books that the young folk studied from" might be the title of
the exhibit on the landing of the library this week. Books of the 18th
and 19th centuries representing the texts of the period are on display
along with several women’s fashion books. The hornbook, predecessor

.......

MAKE UP
A PARTY
FOR THE

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
111.4 1

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

SHOE REPAIRING
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING
ACCESSORIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

DYEING AND CLEANING
For good workmanship
and quick service
go to

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 1st. St.

SAN JOSE
ICE BOWL

BENNETT MUSIC CO.
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Shop At

1805 ALUM ROCK AVE.

Accordion Instruction

LOUANNA’S

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

Classical and Swing
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

STYLES FOR YOU

182 South First

